THE KH&H
COMMITMENT
our approach

Be2er Together. By design, we are a small, close-knit group of
partners working together. While others may have teams within a
brokerage, our en/re brokerage supports one another. Our
collabora/ve approach is unique in the industry and allows us to
deliver extraordinary client experiences consistently.

KH&H ranks
#2 in average
sales price across
all real estate
brokerages in
Cincinna3.
*per MLS of Greater Cincinna2

Backed By Experience. While our collabora/ve approach may be
diﬀerent, for us, it’s the right thing to do. Every /me our clients
access our diverse strengths and competencies, they beneﬁt from
150 years of collec/ve experience and knowledge. When you work
with one of us, you work with all of us.
Crea=ve Solu=ons. We’re an independent brokerage run by people
—not by boards, not by stockholders, not by algorithms—so we're
able to focus on the details of your property and create unique and
strategic marke/ng plans to sell our clients' proper/es. We believe
each home is dis/nc/ve and deserves a marke/ng plan designed to
help achieve the maximum value in the shortest /me possible.
No Pressure. Ever. We partner with our clients to ﬁnd solu/ons
that ﬁt their needs, on their schedule. We’re in this for the longhaul and are happiest serving our clients’ needs above our own.
What We Do Ma2ers. Our partners know they have a responsibility
to work as good corporate ci/zens and as REALTORS®—s/cking to
and, at /mes, going beyond the Realtor Code of Ethics. A^er all, we
work and play in our backyards as much as you do yours. Our
reputa/on is a cri/cal element of our success.
We Care More. We’re a big-enough brokerage to give you all of the
bells and whistles yet right-sized to provide personalized service
through the en/re process—which is why we pursue every aspect
of the transac/on with tenacity and crea/vity while conduc/ng
business in a principled manner.
Ac=ve Industry Involvement. Seventy-percent of our partners are
ac/vely involved in the Cincinna/ Mul/ple Lis/ng Service,
Cincinna/ Area Board of REALTORS®, the Ohio Associa/on of
REALTORS®, and the Na/onal Board of REALTORS® to ensure
we’re up-to-date on technological trends and legisla/ve changes
within the industry.

